
You always win when you
drink Chero-Cola« if

Sharpensyourwit-energizes
your body and brain.
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BOTTLED BY

CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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SPECIALCÖPTOOK
i SHO^AÍf GERMAN
Ambassador yon Bernstorff Was

Target for Irate Officer in
Illinois.

Champaign, 111., Juno 17.-Count
Johan Von Bernstorff, ambassador
from Germany to the United States, es.
caped Injury today when a special po¬liceman fired point-blank at the auto¬
mobile In which the ambassador was
being driven to the commencement
exercises or the University of Illinois.
Tho shot went wild and was not re¬
peated. .

Count Von Bernstorff was riding to
the campus from the railroad station.
He was escorted by Arthur Meeker, of
chicago, in the latter's automobile.
Dr., David Kinley, vice president of t\}6
university, ard Dr. Ewarts Donielle
Oreen also were wjth him. *

As the car neared a street Intersec¬
tion, Michael Murphy, a special po¬
liceman employed by neighborhood
business men, held up bis bund as a
warning signal.- . -

Murphy was not In uniform and thc
chauffeur paid ho'attention to him.
?Apparently angered at the inattention,
Murphy fired, ono pnot at the automo¬
bile. While Murphy skid he oriiy'flreff
at the tires,. Mr. Meeker.^charged that
tho shot was.aim¿d at tbe'bccapauts of
the car. Mayor Dobbins made a for¬
mal' apology to Codut Von Bernatorrf
and said Murphy's commission would,
be revoked.. i
When his escort suggested'that the

Incident be reported tbthé city author¬
ities, count Von Bernstorff requested
that they proceed Instead to the' Cam¬
pus. When the apology of thc mayor
was made to him, he asked that no

drastic action be taken because of his
official position.
The ambassador regarded the affair

lightly. s"lt was doubtlessly an accident," he
said, as he boarded a train for Chica¬
go, after delivering the commencement
address.

INQUIRYCONTINUES
Some Conflict in Testimony Abont

SinkingM Empress of I rel md.
Québec, Jupe 17.-Testimony today

before tho dominion commission In¬
vestigating the collision between the
Empress of Ireland the Storstad in
the St. Lawrence river, May 29, which
resulted in tlie loss of more than a
thousand lives, brought out statements
that officers on the bridge of. the. Em¬
press failed to see the colored' run¬
ning lights of the collier, even when
she waa only nlxty feet away ¡ind that
the'officers on both vessels' failed to
hear whistled 'signalé blown just be¬
fore the crash. 4

Officers of the Empress contradicted
those öf .the. collier In regard to the
speed oT the ships. The first officer oí
the Storstad, Alfred Tuteness said
thc Empress was making at lebst ten;miles an hour when the Storstad hit
her, while his vessel bad. a headway
of but one mile and hour. Captain
Anderson, of the Storstad, stated* that
the fact that:the Collier's nose pene-'
truted the hull of the Empress but
twelve feet proved that the' Storstad
was not speeding. '"

S0M1E PLAN THIS!

Dig Boys to Get Together'and Hare
One 'Hag» Armando.

Boston, June 17,--One navy for
eight leading, nations bf Mit world ls
tho aim ot a plan drawn up tor the
wcirld's peace foundation to be sent
to Secretary of State Bryan and Secre¬
tary of the Navy Daniels. The nations
are Germany, the United tates, Japan,
Great Brittan, Itiay. Austria, France
and Russia. r

The pian proposes- a joint convention
of these nations. to reduce their ar-
onanent s, which may used Jointly If
any one of the nr-iions ia attacked by
reaton of the. red action, the contract¬
ing, pariics engaging*01 postpone any
resort to force until an international
commission of inquiry ahull have ren¬
dered Its report.

First Season Ended.
Savinnah, Gu., June 17.-Savannah

won the penrianf lu'the first 1914 se$-
sop bf-tho South At I anti League!I whtc
e-.ded "today. Tho locals had a mar¬
gin of two gamea, over Charleston,
which team finished one and one
gamea ahead bf Jacksonville,

-?ho three lending teams entered the
final aeries of three games Monday,
either had a chance to win the pen¬
nant. Savannah then led by a mar¬
gin of two gamea over Charleston,
which was In third place. Savannah
maintained this lead by winning all,
three games. Charleston also Won its
three games, but Jacksonville was de¬
feated three straight by Macon and
finished in third place. The second
season opens tomorrow.

Roys Writing Home.
Norf oik. Va., June 17.-The torpe¬

do boat Jarvis which arrived yesterday
from Mexico today came up to thc
Norfolk Navy Yard to discharge a
number of mall sacks. Officers on thc
boat said the sacks contained over
25,000 letters from enlisted men on the
American warshipsi at Vera Cruz, ad¬
dressed to relatives in the United
States;

Holding Up Treaties.
Washington, June 17.-Efforts of

the administration to have treaties
with Colombia' and Nicaragua ratified
ran into a snag today in thc senate
foreign relations corrtHtee, and there
was evidence that the opposition would
bring on a lively fight in the commit¬
tee and a harder battle on the senate
floor. Objection to tho proposed pact
with Nlcarugda' was outspoken. The
Colombia treaty apparently was, hot so
objectionable to .democrats on' tho com¬
mittee. Secretary Bryan appeared in
person, before tho committee to explain
the treaties and urge their approvals.

Tennis. Tournament Ended;
Augusta, Otu.' June rn.-^Ptáy* tn-'thc

South Atlantic-States tennis tourna¬
ment ended, today With the champion¬
ship men's singles- carried through to
the semi-finals. P. 3. Bain, Philadel¬
phia; Willam Jennings, Atlanta; J. K.
Orr, -Atlanta, apd G. W. Waring, Co¬
lumbia, will contest for the honor ot
challenging E. V. Carter, Jr., Atlanta,
for the championship.
The first two rounds the doubles

pláyéo^Todáy' were won by Carter and
Orr. the Waring brothers, Bain and
Carmichael and Lee and Kennedy.

Disband. Appalachian
Nashville, Tenn., June 17.-The

Appalachian League wilt disband ac¬

cording to a message received herc to¬
night from President E. B| Fisher of
Morristown Small attendance ls said
to be the cause of the dissolution.
The league, is' composed of baseball
teams in Knoxville, Morristown, Har-
i Iman and Middlesboro

Texan Won Golf Cups.
Philadelphia, June, 17.-George W.

Rotan, of Waco, Texas, Won posses¬
sion of thc Linnwood Hull golf cup
today on the linke of the Huntington
Valley Club when he defeated Howard
W. Ferrrin. of this city, one up in the
final round tournament.

/ Washington, June 17*-House.passed
bill revising thc laws relating to the
judiciary, including reforms in fee
r.ystem.
Rocker bill to amend the laws rela¬

ting to publicity of campaign.contribu¬
tions and expenditures considered''. ""

Adjourned at 5:50 P. M., to noon
ort Thursday.

Senate--Senator Jones gave notice
that, .tomorrow he .Would ask for vote
on change ot Senate rules to providefor rcorginlzatlon of committees.

"

J
" Adjourned at 3:45 "to noon OJV
Thursday.''

*
THE DAY ÍN CONGRESS

*

* ,\ A ^ ^ ^, ^ ^ fe *
' Washington; June 17.-Senate met
At noon.

Debate was resumed on Indian ap¬
propriation bill.
Senator-Jones, presented petitions

from: the. Seattle Chamber, ot Com¬
merce at Washington -stnto organiza¬
tions remonstrating against anti-trust
législation. >' í
The conference, report providing .for,

cort?ii ucl lon *of foul* new-- revenue cut¬
ters were adopted- ?-..->.

Senator 'Sheppard introduced a bill,
td cut mitüagé alic,wancea or Senator*
from twonty-. eênta a. mlle to Ave.,
Attempte. to' sidetrack 1t In the- com-,
mitteo woro voted-Uowrt.
House met at hoon.
Consideration of the Judiciary code

revision hill was resumed ;
The foreign affairs, committee voted

favorably to report thé'-resolution In¬
viting foreign nations to participate
lu the internaiióbsl dry fermfng éon-
W*£;*t w.tóWt^;.«áttV- °cwbèïi.:

'S». \

ATTENTION VfSITORS
_

son on tho most costly and up-to-date
theatre in* either ''''North or South
Carolina, lo cont approximately ?r.8,-
000.00, unequipped'/

Audersoii colloge, loo ted here, is
becoming a lending female educational
plant; it waa erected at a cost of
more than ÇinO.OfttJiOO, donated by pub¬
lic .spirited citzens of 'the city.

l'oints of Interest to Visitors.
Anderson College, take College car.
Anderson Hospital, take College

car.
North, Anderson, North Anderson

ca r.
Rose Hill Country Club, take North

Anderson car.
New Telephone Building. West Whit-

ner street.^City Cemetery, take Riverside car.
Brogon Mill, take Bregon ear.
Orr and Cluck Mills, South Main

car. .,.';'
Riverside and Toxaway Mills, ta're

Riverside car. ..

City Fire Department, Öouth Main
Btreet,
Anderson Mill and Conoross Twine

Mills. "

';V >

P03tofflce and Patitfc Library, North
Main street. f'f

Y. M. C. A.
For Pendleton and Seneca, take

Blue Ridgo, Union Station.
For a delightful * trip to the foot¬

hills of the mo ii ii ta bis. go to Walhalla,
via Blue Ridge By.,"Unten station:
.For Belton, WJlllamston, Monea

Path, Greenville," ' Sp'arihnl :irg and
Greenwood, take Interurban, hine
trains a day, depot ob South Maip
stteet.
For Augusts) and.'western Carolina

polntB, take C. & W.'C, Culon station.
For Clemson College, lake auto¬

mobile at Anderson.
Nearby Auto'Trips.

Sunset Forest.- .>*

Portman Shoals.
Townsend Springs.
Sulphur Springs, Wiilliamston.

Government statistics show that
Anderson's percentage of growth ls
greater than that of any other cit>
in the State.
That its present population ls now

estimated, based on school census, at
something over 20,000.
That more than $1,210,000.00 ls now

b?ing expended in Anderson on va¬
rious public und private developments,
and that $400,000.00 more lo improve¬
ments is contracted for.
That more building is under con¬

struction in Anderson 'today than in
sny other city In thc State, far ex¬
ceeding either Greenville or Spartan-
burg and being nearly as much as
both combined.

- Anderson 13 the second largest tex¬
tile center in thc south, and the value
of the manufactured product of An¬
derson county now approximates $lii,-
000,000.00 per annum, the largest In
the state.
Anderson has moro pupils in ber

public 'schools than any other city
in the state except Charleston or. Co¬
lumbia, leading Greenville by 125 stu¬
dents and Spartanburg by 52.
Anderson's ¡14 factories employ ap¬

proximately 4.400 people, paying an¬
nually several million dollars In
wages.;' ''

Anderson's six banks have deposits
aggregating nearly $3,000,000.00.
Anderson is closed to more points

on the Interurban lines than any other
city in the Piedmont.
Anderson's postoffleo receipts are

growing at' the rate of 20 per cent, per
annum.

Anderson county leauá the counties
of all the south in aggregate value of
farming products, exceeding $7.000.-
0OO.CO per annum.
Anderson merchants pay moro than

$1,125.000.00 per annum freight
charges alone.
Anderson offer » more opportunities

for investment than any other similar
sized city in the Carolinas.
Work will shortly start In Ander-

o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o Mountain Springs Items. o
o . . o
ooooooooooooo

Mr. and Mrs. Homer. Davis, spent
Saturday night and Sun day. With the
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mil¬
liken of Piedmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hogg of Wllliam-

Bton were^ests of Mrs. S. F. Fogcrs.
and daughter. Miss Addie, Sunday.

(Mr. and Mrs. James Richey and
children. Lucile and James, Jr.. of
Piedmont, attended church at this
pince Sunday'abd dined with latter's
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wigington.

Mr. Henson Blackstone of .ML Airy
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
home folks. ..

Messrs. AValter Aiken, "Oí/vlt ' arid
Johnnie Babb, Misses Beulah Jones,
Alice Scott and Nettle, Blackstone,
spent Sunday' afternoon. With Mïsa
Addie Belle Rogers.. >
. Mrs. H. R; Jendes"arid" little girt Jes¬
sie,'visited Mr. and Mrs. Irving Porter
of Brushy Creek recently. \Mr. Conrad'Johnson bf'WTilte Plains
and Misa Eula Davis, visited friends at
Piedmont Sunday afternoon, abd^ht-1tended services at Shiloh. Sunday'
night. ',' ;

Mr. Ozéll Babb,' was In Anderson
last Wednesday on business.

Miss May Wigington. the Mountain
Spring Teacher, left Monday morning
to attend the Summer School at Rock
HilL She will bc greatly* missed''by
her. many friends, but hope she will
be much benefltted.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Graben, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ade White, and R. Ç. Wilson,
efl brushy Creek, were the guests of
MT. and Mrs. J. J. Moore, Friday-
Miss Ada MoAliatar, the charming

young daughter of Mr. abd Mrs. J. Mer
Alister, was qultely married "' at htír
hotpó Sunday afternon to Mr. Heifer
Peere of Westminster, Í,.'Only a few friends and relatives
wef-e .present and Immediately after
trje ceremony, the'"young couple left
£oar"'their future bomb Ip 'Wesûnlnls-

'

Mr. Wesley"'Rogers and Sister. Miss
Addie Bèlle, weré in Piedmont Friday
afternoon -mopping. "."'

MT; Revert "Brown and
'

öuighter'
Miss Mattie, of Pelter attende» ne» v-
lces at ¿his place Sunday, and dined
with Mr. and Mrs. VQiitL

1er of Easley are spending- their vaca¬
tion in the country with ;their grand
parents Mri'and Mrs. A. Cr. Williams.
Messrs Walter Aiken and Will Nor¬

ris of Shiloh were In t ids place, Satur¬
day afternoon.

Messrs. Henson Blackstone and
Deanery Porter, and.Hugh. Hiott, were|visitors at St. Paul Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Arthur Wliltt, attended services
at Shiloh Sunday night.

Mr. Tom Dr is, of Hope Well, spent
last week with his father sud moth¬
er, Mr.. and Mr«, J. M Davis.

MIBB Mary \. igington loft Monday
to, attend thd summer school at Win¬
throp.
'Visiting in this community Sunday,

was Mr. J. A. Woodson and son, Clinn.
and- daughter. Miss Fay.Mr. George Wigington went to St.
Paul Sunday to assist the choir with
the mr?to'for children'day services.

¿Mr. and Mrs, H. Todd Stewart visit¬
ed the lstters parents Sunday after¬
noon.
Master John T. W4glùgton ls spend-

lng à while with his grandparents, Mr.
and" Mrs: J. T. Wlglngtoh.-. ".'

Messrs.* Ciinri Woodson, Ernest abd!
Whiter Murphy woef'-'ont motoring]Sunday afternoon.
be sorry to learn of his illness,s:lkra

Mia's Mildred Harrison spent Sun-
day with tho loiters, shite?, Mrs. Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. Coiesom "spent Thurs-1
day, with the ."Utters slsvter. Mrs. Wal-
ker'Flçmitig;

Mr. Frank Adkins and Newton Freè-
máñ went to St. Paul Sunday.'--'? ". ?* ii u

RfeLPF.D DAIRYING.
fr '«:. .ÙV

Tlje Predication of the ( attie Tick
"'" .HUN Spurred Industry.

Mw*j »'At.»J n-i (rtdnv'««
Washington, June 17.-Eradication

of the. .cattier tick has resulted: tn. a
strong impetus tb' the castle'?^rfeH;
tsm
clu^wpi'study'¿¿'' W*ÍÍé¿ ' iré^elv^'frojn"' moré
than' iVHW' stÄch inch anft farmern in
¿\éW.ñ'&ikM"0n the. ouarabthle Hue'
to depaVûnént ,cireular!tctfetr's^ln'irfor^nfórraatfotf in tega4tr't« 'thé 'rev
suits of tick e'ad teatlon which has
been In progress in the south and the
Southwe.-t since 1306*; | . Among Ute
ctates affected were North, add South
Carolina,' Tennesseb and Virg '

o o
o ISRAEL HAS SINNED o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

lu the fiillnwing story. Mr. J. L. O.
Shaw tolls oí the evil crop conditions
lief. Judging from Associated Presa
of rain, und he ascribes the drouth to
the sins of thc people and culls upon
them tn approach (Jod in prayer for re¬
in Huck Mills Township due to lack
leports. National Bulletins and so
forth, this rinulng In Israel ls fairly
general und neither South Carolina
nor more sepclflcally, Rock Mill Town¬
ship, need feel lonely in Its remissness
Mr. Shaw graphically portrays a typi¬
cal wifely heanes with lier lessor half
in which the ternal verities are up¬
held in one point at'least-the lady of
tho house has the last word. In fact,
there is a reason to believe '.hat John
either fainted or went to" sleep during
the good woman's final harangue, for
there is not another peep out of the
pessimistic farmer. Mr. Shuw has sized
up farm conditions in lils country bet¬
ter tuan u government report und may¬
be ho has found the way out.

In all my life L never have seen the
prospects for a crop so gloomy or
disheartening in Rock Mill Township.
I am satisfied that there ls seventy per
cent of the cotton under tho ground
at this time, and one-fourth of the
corn yet to plant, and the land ls so
hard the farmer cannot prepare lt to
plant. I have seen some two horse
farms which have not cotton enough
up on them to make u stand on one and
a half acrér. and I hear of other .farms
in the same condition. Who is to
blame for it? I anrwer: We as far¬
mers, and the people In geural arc
solely repsonslble. Let me Illustrate
lt ot the renders of your paper..Horn
lu Mr. A. He is a stout man, with u
wife and reveral chlldjfen. who nre
dependent on him for a living. Mr A.
is a poor man und he has n hard time
to keep'the necsstty nf life for hts
family and per chance he'meeta with
bad luci; and the meal tub runs nut.

His good wife comes to him and
says:

"John, the meal is out and 1 have
nothing to make any bread, and little
Mottle is crying for something to eat.
What are you going to do about gettiug
something to eat for the children?"
Mr. A. says:
"I have done all I can. I have- no

lacney to buy anything with."
The good wife replies:
"John, you know your father bau

plenty of evrythlng. Can't, you go to
him and tell him our condition? Ho
will let you huvb the lhirig3 we need."
John answers:
"Wife, I have nevr a: ked my father

to give mc anything up to this lime,
and I um ashamed to go to him now
for holp."

"Yer.," answers the good wife, "but
John, your lal uer will be glad to help,
you. If you will go and ark him in
the light way, and tell him you need
lils help."
How many lamiera have exhausted

all their agiicutlural skill trying to get
the cotton up and have fulled? How
often have yob said: "If it'doesn't
iain In a few days the farmers are
ruined and starvation will look every
one of us in thc face? How many times
have you walked over your, .cotton
crop to ue« tf the cotton was coming
up, and gone back to the hour« a sad¬
der mac than you were when you
left.? How many sleepless hours have
you'spent on your bed?' Think about
the' condition:- of your crop. How
many times have you ar ked friend' B.
what he thought of the condition of
things hoping to hear something that
would give you nome encouragement,
but tailed? Then you remember the
wordr. of Holy Wilt-Vanity, vanity,
all lr vanity and vexation of spirit,
uaith the preacher. You have done all
you know to do and the condition
seems to bo getting in. a worse fix
than at thc beginning. When all this
worry about crops and the condition
could have been avoided If we had
dono our duty in the beginning. Oh,
rome say please tell me what my duty
is and I will do it yet. Listen, hear
what God snyr himself. The Ood of
Heaveh toys:- "Try Me and' See If I
don't open tho window of Heaven and
pour you out such a blessing you
cannot contain lt." ?? How many and
how often have we gone rt ht o Cod in
prayer and made known'bur wan ty and
needs unto Him; have we tried. Ood?
Have we kupcked ut the window Of
Heaven with-our feeble petition; have
we asked Cod to rend down the rain
upon our parched earth that-- our
crops might bo bountiful, and that we
should apply tho proceeds thereof to
the glory and honor'of ills Holy name,
and to the advancement of His
cause and kingdom-here upon earth.
.Yer. my friend. I believe if we as a

people would have1 done our duty, as
is required by Divine Writ, this
drought never would have been upon
us; Yer, Israel'has sinned.'' Some-of
us have hld that wed«o und that gar¬
ment in our heart?,' and it has1'taken
this dry spell to'make us tell Where
the'sin is. Could we all cry out'as did
David: 'Create within-mea new heart
and renew within me a right spirit, O,
Odd!' I cannot believe that God
would have al Towed this drought to
have-come ujpdn us, if we as á people,
would have been doing our duty .as

{vpfessed followers of the meek and
on ely Jesus.
Now in conedlusion. let un nit ask

God's forglveners of our past sins and,
ask Him to lead 'us' by His powerful
arm und keep UH rr'om sin and' folly
by giving* power1 and Influence'of his
holy chirit. '

. DP. W. H. WOODS .
. « .
. SPECIALIST *
:. .
. DISEASES of the Eve, Esr, Rose .

'?o>»**T|f*st ;,, Jf (Ott»?ÏIW .

> "'1 Ha«wrU;:'-'- :'-'Ui .'

;* . . m ia 1 ». MU b p- a. Ca I f» M. *

. Offices: 808-10 Bieeiley Beliding .

. EveningsWÜptólntmeal .

. TEEKPHONE CONNECTION? .

.
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Tille cotton Hint is just now coming up should be »ldc dressed as quick

us it run be thinned out. If you »ldc dross it with our 9-6 (nine per cunt*

ammonia and six per cent potash) it will outgrow und miike more than cotton

that has" keen up a month and not side dressed. Where your cotton is up,

our 4-/»2 or our 4-10 2 ls what ll needs. The outlook for a big cotton crop is

l.ot Rood now, und where yon have a fair chance ut a good crop you want to

help lt on aa ium.li.sm possible, and make every lock of cotton you can. as it

looks now us if cotton' would bring a good price this full.

KU

r ertihzer
mud in uidu-dresuing pays belter than any fertilizer you use. You have got¬

ten rid of the gross so that will take none of lt; you have thinned out your

crop BO thal the crop that ls left gets all the fertilizer you use; and then your

crop gets the tull benefit of it Jiuit wh< n lt ia fruiting, when the strain ls great¬
en.

(Jive your cotton plenty of plant food and lt will not ched, lt cun stand

drouth better, hm« tts ar.d pesta and discuses better, because it Is better fed

and stronger.

lt lr estimated that for eery dollar yob pay out for Mlde-dresolug, you get
buck from lliree to four dollars. That ls fine Interest for a Tour mont lin In¬

vestment, lt brings your cotton tn earlier omi early cotton weights better than

late cotton, ai.d then 131)0 pounds of reid golton that has not been side-dreas-

c-d mukea us heavy a bale of coltou as 1500 pounds that has not been alde-

i'.rer:rcd. There ia mcrc#lint on the seed. It pays to 3lde-dress. There is no

m Intake ubout lt. It nbould be applied early. You want the best,, of course.

Cet thc best, and forget the rest.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE 6 OIL CO.
Anderson, S- C*

8Very desirable business lot Ol» North Main H}}!
; Street Thosë who bought Ima^ss property á ff
féwyéars ago arc glad Wow. Buy thi9 lot and
get the benefit of the advance in values 'of * busi¬
ness property that will take place in the netft fèvv

.. ,' ..... ,\i .- ir,v ki ? -¡ ifyears./ . '. ?

. ..',.:"_?
J. FURMAN EVANS CO.

.... '.' ?y* ... ..i "fe.ví *.. * -i t *

::
"

. -. Anderson S. G.Evans Building

(j({&B& jwwfc ;1 BTW HsjBSJ «

M' T 'Efh J&L ' Safety Vol. Kit

m WÈÈÊË ÉÉÉI $3'50

'?.WTB BEÜtWfl JR . ,r'B Smokeless, Sootiest,
.i V JB WBr for Tubea and Cas-

JapK _ inga.

:: REPAM%ÖUR OWN ^ÈS ::

sesFORIJCARi^se
Todd Autb: '

Phone 226 : : ^A^Äh, C.JI&I. ? T. -.-i.-ii.in .? V ?..>''...' > -Vi
JIU I.AtOIlT IT.,..,

Out-simply had to hove a good pair of
glauser. No one realises the velue.
and necessity of good eyesight till .it
liss failed. Tho least Indication of
weakness of vision -? or . derangement
of tho optic nerves-obouid be. attended
to at-once by an export optician. No
one bi.Anderson, can test tho eyesightso.scientifically as Dr. Campbell or flt
them, witta, (be proper glasses: so ac¬
curately. FrIces reasonable, ?..00 to SS-
IInd upward. Repairs ob. frames andparis; 10 cents and Upward.

, Dr. M; H. Campbell
Office 'Phpne bm Rea»


